


“I absolutely loved my floral arrangement! ”
                            - Tiffany     

bright white & eucalyptus



burgundy & violet

rose & ivory



heavenly hydrangeas



something blue

“They were just beautiful.  
  When I saw them I was speechless.  
   I still am, to be honest.” 
                    - Keylin & Amy 



classic red



dahlia wine

“I called Le Bouquet St Laurent to design my wedding bouquet and my centerpieces. 
Their listening and professionalism have been of great help, and the result was perfect.”

                                                          - Caro



teal & tungsten

white & burgundy



Get your free printable organizers at   www.lebouquet.com/en/freebies

https://www.lebouquet.com/en/blog/free-daily-organizer


succulent roses



orchids & hypericum

Il n’y a qu’un bonheur dans la vie, c’est d’aimer et d’être aimé.   
                                                      -George Sand

peachy pinks



free desktop wallpaper

Get yours at   www.lebouquet.com/en/blog/free-desktop-wallpaper

https://www.lebouquet.com/en/blog/free-desktop-wallpaper


apple & violet

coral, fuchsia & yellow



sunrise



pink october



La vie est un sommeil, l’amour en est le rêve.  
                                            -Alfred de Musset 

marine & green

succulent & ranunculus



tulips & roses



celestial wonderland



Visit   https://www.lebouquet.com/en/proms-and-graduations   to see our entire collection 
of corsages, boutonnières, wristlets and designer bracelets!

https://www.lebouquet.com/en/proms-and-graduations


Spray Rose Boutonnières
Seven colors.  Three sizes.  Three options to style.



Calla Lily
corsages & wristlets

1.

2.

3.

Customization in three steps!



Watch the video of Karine & Adam here!

www.lebouquet.com/weddings

https://youtu.be/z8R6ao-Ew_E


Seeing the faces of my friends and family as I walked down the aisle will forever be in my heart.  
As will the moment Anthony and I were first pronounced husband and wife.  All those months of 
preparation before our big day made every moment of our ceremony one to remember.  
Of course, I had help in the flower department because I come from a family of florists.  And so 
I want to offer the same support to you as you plan your upcoming wedding.  

Over the years we’ve seen a need for accurate, on-the-spot quoting for special events.  Some 
florists tack on hefty wedding fees.  Others take weeks to get back to you, leaving you to 
wonder whether your wedding is really a priority.  So for that reason, my brother Joseph designed 
the Le Bouquet Event Planner App.  We are the only florist in Montreal who offers on-the-spot, 
accurate quotes.  This allows you to stay on budget without having to worry about surprise costs or 
hidden fees.  It allows us the chance to get to know our brides and grooms better.  Because when you 
take away stress factors, like money, your left with  freedom to enjoy planning the rest of your big day.

So what do we cover during a free wedding consultation? 
(See the next page to find out!)

We not only build and design wedding flower arrangements in Montreal and surrounding areas, we also 
deliver and install!  If you’re looking for a wooden arch for an outdoor wedding, we offer rental service 
of our signature Woodaznu reclaimed wood arch, perfect for large flower installations and hanging 
flower walls.  If you have your containers already and just need the flower arrangements, we do that, too!

Together we can plan your bridal bouquets, bridesmaid bouquets, boutonnières, corsages, wristlets, 
centerpieces, table decorations, banister and pew decorations, wedding hall flowers, flower girl flowers, 
and/or anything in between! 

Natalie Botelho

- Natalie Botelho

Wedding Specialist /
Co-owner of Le Bouquet St. Laurent

I remember my

wedding day
like it was yesterday.



Book your free consultation!

1

2

3

Print the Wedding Flowers Questionnaire
(page 25)

Call 514-747-2581 or
email natalie@lebouquet.com

and ask for your free consultation!

Fill it out

tel:+15147472581
mailto:natalie@lebouquet.com?subject=I'm%20interested%20in%20booking%20my%20free%20wedding%20consultation


Bride name:                 Cell:
Address:                 Email:          
Future Spouse:                                                                   Cell:
Address:                 Email:         

Ceremony indoor  /  outdoor?                    Reception indoor / outdoor?

Ceremony location:
Time:
Reception location:
Time:
Any knowns flower allergies?     Y/N     
If yes, which flowers?

How many guests attending?                                         
Flower budget:  $
What are your wedding colors?
What color is your wedding dress?
What color are your bridesmaid dresses?
What colors will the groom and groomsmen be wearing?
What color are your reception tables or linens?

What are your flower expectations?
      Flowers are the main highlight of my wedding
      Flowers need to be unique and strategically placed
      Flowers should be simple and to a minimum
      Anything that fits in my budget

Do you have pictures of arrangements you like and are looking for?
If you have a pinterest board, include the link:
Would you like us to customize all of the floral designs based on the above information?  Y / N
Do you have a theme?  If so, please describe:

Are there any flowers you MUST have at your wedding?

Are there any flowers you MUST NOT have at your wedding?

Circle the words which best express your wedding style:
Artsy,  Antique,  Bold,  Casual,  Clean,  Country,  Eclectic,  Elegant,  Exotic,  Formal,  Fun,  
Funky, High Contrast,  Natural,  Romantic,  Rustic,  Soft,  Simple,  Semi-formal,  Traditional, 
Trendy,  Tropical,  Unique,  Vintage

Wedding Flowers - Questionnaire

Wedding date:

514-747-2581
www.lebouquet.com
natalie@lebouquet.com



Just print this page and cut!
Free bookmarks




